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Everything Good To Eat

x- - The bQst obtain-- i
M.dlecs in a modern

nd sanitary way.
iich--- A f ill line of

fresh tfoods noshelf worn
ai tick's.

Fruit and Vegetables in
Season.

Give Us A Trial

ONTARIO MEAT & GROCERY CO.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Remember that when jrou bring your
Fnnl car to HI for mechanical attention
that you fd Um genuine Ford service
materials, experienced workmen ano
Ford factory prices. Your Fonl is feoo

nsefnl, too valuable to take chance
with poor tne'hanics, with equally poor
quality innterials. Bring it to us and
save both time and money. Wc are ill
thorized Ford dealers, trusted by tin
Ford Motor Company to look After the
wants of Ford owner that's the M

suianee we offer We are getting I fe.v
Knid ears and first come first to receive
delivery.

w, m

FORD OARAGE
KKIIIK II 1 1 KH. Manager

I M. Ill In OKI .o

- st

CONSULT THB CHART
Zerolsn ii mad in various contlattnciea

to meet with scientific accuracy the lubri-
cation needs of each type of automobile

nginc. You hav the benefit of caperta'
advice when you consult our Correct Lu-
brication Charts. Get chart for your car.

STANDAJtD OIL COMPANY. (Ctlifo.aU

c i: l'UT, Nyst., I .lut-ii- i si.ind.il. I Oil 'iniM). iii.iiiii.i. Ori'.n.

'Maybe nobody has told you,"

says the Good Judg- e-
Why this good tobac-
co costs less to chew.
You get real tobacco
satisfaction with a
small chew. It gives
you the good tobacco
taste. It lasts and lasts.
You don't need a
fresh chew so often.
It saves you money.

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
put up i.: tv.'o stylet

viT nuTj, .. i . i i
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COAL SHORTAGE

ON WAY; GOVT. I

SAYS BUY NOW:

May Be Repetition of 1917-1- 8

Conditions Next Winter Says
Geological Survey.

MINES IDLE WITHOUT ORDERS.

Those Who Delay Ordering
Longer May Not Get Their

Fuel Later On.

The fulled Stales Geological Survey
MotNKM fn"" Washington the prob-

ability nf another general MfJ shot-;-f- t

MM fall anil winter. The
Is tinned, the Survey

state, up,. n nntlimwldo study of
condition.. III the bituminous MM
DsJsM tcps pre taken at once, the
Xurvcy suvx. In place the mines upon

- uf Iih ri'iiM'd production Uteri'
If every M i uf a repetition lo
MM MgrW uf tin- - situation tluil pre-
vailed in i lie t'niteil States ilurlnK the
winter of l : T l s

The only way production can he ntlm- -

ulnteil nt the present time, It In wild. Is
h) placing order with the mines fur
real which will be needed Inter M

' m ..In. tlmi dining the flul live mouths
of the year." rends the statement, "fell
'o.L'lrj.ooii in-- tuns, or iipuoliiuil(dy
J.V, Mel production during the Hist
Iv iuoiiiIik of 11)18. Mines are pi. nine- -

liiK (oid now nl the rate of fiom N.ISS1.-

issi I., s.Msi.usi ions ii week. An aver- -

ill of MtfUyHI MM a week
lllll-- l lie lllll'lllllltied f I 111 .Iuiiu I to
.luniiiin I MM If tlio count ry's Ms
iiciiiii ii, ids of MMIMM MM this
Ml 'ire lo M) mel "

Evil of Dslayed Ordere.
At no nine during this yenr has til

inic of piodtuilon approached the re- -

j ipilreil Miiiingc The tendency on the
pun of buyers to hold off placing their
.i dels is limiting production, a the
linn.-- iiiniiot store coal at the (mint of

lui t Ion, and when the riiNh of
orders fin the winter's needs comes
next run ihere Is grave danger that
the mine, with depleted labor forces
mid the pmliiihlllty of lens ndciiute
trunsMrtailiiu, will be unable lo meet
the d mils The result of such a alt- -

union would he un Insufficient supply
for the requirements of domestic eon-

sinners, public utilities and Industrial
users generally.

"It is believed iIihi requirements for
t hla yeur," reads a Survey statement
in fuel Administrator (lurtlehl, "will
he about .Vlo.i SHUSH) tons uf bituminous
iohI, or wbh Ii approximately .10.0110,000

tons have been used from storks accu
mulated Inst year, leaving ."iisnssi ins)
tons to be produced. Of this nOO.000,.
ISSI tons ITM.ISgl.lXSI tons were proline- -

"d during the in -- t five inuulhs, leaving
',.'.'. 1MMKHSI Ions to lie produced III til
remaning ,'UJ weeks, or an uveruge of
10,700.000 ions a voek.

""fbiis far this year production ban
liccn hi Ihe late of MMtBTO Ions a
snMl in H'll producllon was al lloi
uiie of I .:'ii.ihhi ions a week

I'll s production w ill be illlTl.ult of
The inpaclty Sf oierat-uk- '

mines at the pi'i'si'iit lime with labor
ow mi the payroll Is about H''r lower
ban it was last year Thin denelem y

may be mini.' up In part or wholly If
i be mines have orders sufficient to run
ib the or six days a week unless the
threatened exodus of folclgll bol II labor

Ul

May Be Car Shortage.
I'reM-n- l wage ugremelits between

operators and miners expire with
ihe pi'iii Inanition of MM ' Ihe fM
idem. A siiNpeuNlon of mining ope.
Illolia while a new wage ugreemelit In

Ik Inl negotiated would, of course, eerl-aaM- j

inierfere wlih the production of
.mil and if ll should incur dining Ihe
r.ill itould cause a punk among buyers

nil consumers of coul."
'I Ih-i- is no use In gambling Uuin

(l.i 01 un. oilier inlltlhgflici, fuel lid
iioiii.ii ntloii oitlelals say. The tlnu or
iinlit uliiiil who wants to be sure of ao
ulispuile coal aupply tiegl winter run
ie lerialu Ii) buying coal now. Tbeie
ll mi other wu) such assurauce
an M obtained. Tiniispurlatlou also

promises to be u limiting factor If Ihe
iIimmI tide of deiiiainl comes at a time
..Ion the ntuntry's record crops are
being curried In some districts It
SjMM upM-ii- i certain thut, uotwith--tnndin-

ibn uiinosl endeavors of the
Itjllrond Adiululslrutlou and the ul

of Us exerlenre laar fall, car
sl,ori.i,-- will be a cause limiting a

(sail production, and for that
reason II Is problematical whether the
HjMtM prmluctloli of &O0,0isj,0OU ton

.in be ut tallied this year. ,
Shortage of labor already la a fac-

tor thut Is cutting down the output In
MM cool producing sections, accord

lug to (he Survey's report. The opera-
tors report that from .14.000 to 40ISSJ
foreign-bor- miners expect to re'.sw--t
Kurope as soon aa tbey cau get paas-por- ts

and (but many nave already re-

turned. If cuuiinued this moveuieat
will be capable uf producing but un
result a rediutlou of the amount of
coal mined in districts where the mine
labor Is largely foreign born, and there
are many such districts.

He who needs coal should belta'
no longer. Mow la Hie Uuie to bevy

kulL

Bunch Grass Fed Beef
- There is None Better -

We have ju-- t received two carloads of
as fine bunch grass fed stock as ever
graced the block in any meat market.
This is the kind of stock that made this
the great stock country. It is prime
meat.

Order a Roast for Snnday

Order a Steak for Any Day

From this kind of meat and you have
the ideal foundation for an ideal meal.

Cold Meats for Lunches

When you don't want to make a fire
and you still want a nice piece of meat
let us send you one of our many kinds
of cold meat we always have on hand.

We deliver orders promptly.

Indenpendent Meat Market
A. ROBINSON, Proprietor.
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10 00 lilble School
Subject of lesson, "Uive "

11:00 Worship. Sermon subject. A.gM
ixjve

00 Worship.
W r COCHRAN,

Minister

tj'ilii1
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Sunday Service.
10 in. Sunday School.
11 "The Hock of

7:16 Epworth League
Patriotic Service.

tuned lecture, "(Jeorac Wash tlglou

ill

J. MaJoney,

at

morning.

.
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SAY, you'll have streak of amokeluck that'll
all right, if you'll

ring-i- n a jimmy or cigarette papers and
nail aome Prince Albert packing

Jui betwn ouraelve, you
nvr will wtae-u- p to

until you on utii pip
by it first name, thma, to tb
pk-of-plM- you land aquar
on that t wo fitd- roan -- tobacco,
Prince Albert I

Wall, air, you'll be ao all-fir- ed

happy you'll want to get a photo-
graph of yourself breezing up the
pike with smokethrottle wide
open I Tmlk about snioAe-epor- f

' Quality makes Prince Albert ao

l -- si ii NACRAMKNT III IKil
llu. II. I'sstor

1 luring July and August:
Sunday Masses 0 30 and 8 a. it.

No Sunday School
Special Doctrinal enrmona avet)

Sunday
Visitors respectfully Invited

-
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with pip
for I

hit

your

appealing alt along the amok line.
Men who never before could
atuok a pipe and men who've
smoked pipes for years all testily
to the delight it hand out I P. A.
oan'r hire or pmrchl Both are
cut out by our exclusive patented
process)

Right now while the going's
you get out your old Jimmy

pipe or the papers and land on
some P. A. for what aiJs jour
parfcoei amoJtsappedfe

Ymm , frlM AlhaH (MiMllm (.. It tmU. Taewr rW ..
tU, ,U Urn; kanim nW ,nj iatfMni K. taawWare-w- U

Ihmt tlmn. mrmmlUml md iriM.1 ( kumU4t milk iMa
sMaaass msji fsMasi i m'i mmim.

R. J. Reynolds Tobaaaa Caaspaay, Winaton-SaUa- a, N. C


